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Florence, Italy, where he is now

to Mr. II, F. Jones, Chainu in of tb ' Ve iS-isSTCli-i U UN Till VICl ftVVWtKci 'I
t I'osi ollice bciii-- Millord,

THURSDAY, : :: : 1' EMU'ARY 111, 1RSH.

W. W. II ALL, )
PBOrBIXTOKO.

J. W. SLEDGE, J

publican National Connnitte1, mid d.tte

of February saying lli.it Ins n:,:i:e

will let be presiiited to the National t'ou-

veution in dune next for tli iiniuination

county. His ca.-- c mid its remarkable cute
attracted much iu his neighbor-
hood. Any or.,1 wishing further purticu- -

ii writ- - to Mi, t,e. i"e,nr lo Pr. 1. II.

Si'KAKKK Caki.isi.k, who has hivu un

l fur two or more weeks, has mi Car

as to rosunie liis seat as presiding

oflioiTof tho House.

fnr rresident. lie .iyi l,e is lentiiiined

ti this iKt isiun by ciiiiideniiieiis entirely

persenal to biinsell'. Tile letter cues on to

prophecy a stieeesslul eleelinn lor the

party and speaks a word in favor

of protection. Mr. lllaiue may besineiie
in withdrawing fioiu the race but tlieie

are nnmy who will consider the letter

villi l a bid I' r the uoiiiiu.itien.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST,

X(l nniTl.lt CAN IIK I'OIM).
A wriler in the Xnrs if- (Mwivr nomi-

nates ('apt. T. V. Mason, of Nurih.uu ten

county, for l.ieutcnant (iiiV'Tiii.r. The
IXnuu-nlii- party could not pcvibly liiid a

untre able, , eluijiuul, clniflian
jieMtli'Ui.Hi to till the pla. e lh;n the Hon.

Tlmneis Y. Mii-u- lie v,,u!d itiake a

brilliant Canvass, and captivate the penplc.

both by his utterances iiu the stump and

by hi' personal magnetism, lie would

add pva'ly to the strength of the ticket'
Tho letter referred to says:

"For the ollive of Lieut (lovern ir

we need alsi, a strong, t; ixl in.ui. one who
w i inake a vu. reus and active eampaiD
irid in wln.ui tin- peojile rep.c the triete.--t

eonh'denee. Thomas W. Miimi,ol
eoun'y. will till this bill, and be is

e ninently tilted for the ofliee of Lieut nuitt
liov.riiur. lie is a man of the hilust
balacter and .ititlidiii";, and is one of the

iiu-- t el HUeut and ell'eetive stump p. .ik.-i'-

in the State. He i a Ml.r sl'ii! I'nrin, r, a

iier.'s-, u' 'aavir, a Cbii-iiai- i eiiilemui

lid a e. ut Uieli dj.-- of a

r lii"Un itiiiti.itiiin. aud ;in limior.'d
llli'lllli.r ill lilh I'.llnW.-lli- p of tile d

order of Masuns. II lias a ll. p
in- -j r iv of IV' in luindred to

II lie blind ed, .III I yet be WI'S elected to
In- l;i- -l Sei'a'e by a IiuimU un liujeiity

"In N.iiili oiipt.iii eeiinty I. a in

the (lahcrn il.'ti il ch iir "lie ,.1'tlie iiebl -t

llhl best of lite ill the .ers,,i o 'the
late lieu. Till, lira.".', who defeat d tile

stlutlp- -l eppellelil the i.ppoite i.I" bad.

by a liiajuiity nl'till- - id' lb"ii alid. and tin

HtM.nl iilj eoiimy and- - n ,id in I" '
l'iiriii.-- h bis like, ill tile person nf Thus. W.

Mason for Lieutenant I

linlld, lie- iliuggi.-- t el liilbbore. llauugh
whoui Mr. lieuigu gut tin- luuliciue, aud
who furni-he- s uu eudorseiuelit ot Mr.
iieiuee'ssfateiiient:
To the Swift Speeili.- Co Atlanta, (la

This is to certify that bad a rancorous
wurl ur mold on m, eyelid, ns large us the
cud of my thumb, which had the uppeur-ane- e

of cancer, g me much pain and

intl.iiiHiiation. frmn which I sutfi-re- a

long time. Seeing S S. S, mlveiti.-e- d I

colli iiieiice.l it. and alter llieuseuf a

few bottle- - the -- ore dropped out, my can-

cer gillie and I was entirely relieved. This
has bu n . veial nioiiili- - ago, hii I I have
felt no symptom- - ,.f a return, und believe

am entirely well.

U. ctlully.
I!. F. III:.. m ik.

Mill'ui.l I'. ()., K!li-C- o Texas Novem-

ber::. IW.
'I', x N... Il, IS-- 7.

To lb,- Swift Sp'.-lli- Co . Atlanta, Il.i
lb ar sirs I am familiar with the

of Mr 11 F. (ientge. all. is hoc ol

the ui..-- t rehab',.' citizen- - of ILII county,
ii n bear n itn-- to the e .rrei tn ss ,.f the
above nt.

T 15 0 1'iuggist.

Mr. U II Hinl. the I'.-- l Ma-l.- T al
Lady 1, k. Flu , writes that S, S S. cured

him of eaii.vr "f the f.i e, which be an
would have limiv l him to the grave.
Three skillful treated his ease,
but gave him no reli'-f- e writes of S.
S. S I do think it is wonderful uud
has ii j .ipial "

Iris uew ehai;'."l by Coiijit.-ma-n

Ilrmum. of i, llnit the miiicrs,

trikes were caused by the railroad- - and

are a part of the pnliey pursued by these

corporations every year in i t keep

up the price of coal The railr '.id l einpa

uwii die mines, and they are feiee I in

a manner to eallie the niili'Ts In appeal

to the ublic in the wron. While the

tlike e illllllile.', til tllp.tllle-- d ll"l hale

to p. iv the weikmeii. (lie iii.u Inie ry - idle

an the pl iee el' C'.il L'"c-u- p jilt as il is

in in di'to 'fliis c.iu.liti'Hi of things

iv I" Live L"Ue en regularly itne

1"T'.I.

DRESS GOODS TIN" ALL

'OUR HOMES- -

Tub New York Hmild after cikiIIjt I'.'

licitating itself on electing Mr. ('levelntu!

tn the I'rtwiduDcysaj's that the Sluriilnn

boom had better be examined

by both Cleveland and Maine.

The lemucratic Kxecutive iVniiuilt.

the State has called a ineetin'.' at

on Thursday; February 2:!rd fur ill.

purpose of naming a date and plaee fur

holding tbu State lVtii.K-mii- ('.mvi-iiti-. n

Mk. Hkniiy lisoitiiB has

announced that he will not further antago-

nize Mr. Cleveland and the Pemoeratir

party, aud eonseiuenilya ureal many peo-

ple breathe easier. aiumi;; thetu Mr. (iinrjsi

himself.

I'RlNct HlSMAKK in a speieb to the

(ienu.iu Keiehtag on Tuesday said that

far as Franco iseoueerned the prospeet

uiort peaec'ul, aud that he

uo attack I'mui Kussia. As his

speech was in support of the Army bi

his statements may be believed.

Til t caucus of lleniucralie meiubcra ul

Congress held last week elected a

ejiuuiiltcc for uuii. ii.:"

cuiijisliiijj of one member from each

Slate. We urj gluil to tiote that our

youu! Uopreseotativc, F. M. Situmous.

was choseu to reprewut North Caaoliuu

on the couiuiittee. His selection was tnosl

excellent, aud he will certainly make a

good one.

oi k r:rn wci's.
v i ii n i r h n ! t n n n

WHAT Til I. V ot . S MAI I Kits ol hiV UWhUHOW TO BE A.TJTIF1T THEM,'

CHRIST ON CALVARY,"
UiIdehweh 4flo Biq Vwety or

N OTIOiVS.

DI M1K II ITIC III I I..

The ltaliigh Chnuwle of last We. k

printed a nio4 admirable eoinparinii

Hepublicall all.l llelliiuT.ttic ru'e
ill North Carolina, and gave farts and fig-

ures which are incontrovertible. Wc

would gladly publish the entire article had

we mom. Il should be read by everyone

interested in the affairs of the State. The

IViuoerats cau well go before the people

on their ur.imig tu lit of the nti-- t commit-

ted to them. The arliele concludes:

'Hear the conclusion of the whole mat

ler: I'nder rule in

Carolina there wore uo publi,- schools; the
permanent school fund ol' the State,
auiuiinting to upward- - of six hundred
thousand dollar'., was -- piandiTcd: the
Slate debt w.i in.reaed. according In

Treasurer Jenkins, nearly eight vii mil-

lion dnll.us: the 1. ".'islamic was in n

-- it i days and lie members paid them

selves over fJJ.lini each for their s rvie.-s-

the rate of State taxation w.i eighty
cents on the one hundred d .liars worth of
properly, although lb.' Cotwuutimi pro
vid. d tiiat Hi.- State and cmity slmuid

n t exceed "ixty ix and Uo - third-el-

on the hundred doll ir; the p. eial tax
bonds were iviicd and over two hundred

and eight th .iKilid dollar- - rai-- 'd iu a siu-o-

year fr iu an iaipnv. to

piv imerest on il.i,- - mi juiiou- debt, the

The iu"-- t rvalive ul' the Northern

pi ,.- ,,,.o lbs p it. nail clap imp. it ml v e

II ip. and believe Cl' will

veto the obnoxious bill it reach

him li liis iy.natmv. The p- - iple of the
Sou-I- ar ' able t tlieirnWTI ebi!- -

il ii without Federal aid II .ckingliam
-.

The am 'ti Inients to the (riiiliition,
wlli.-- enabled lie' ol'

to put iu force tin- prvM-u- county gov. in.

mcnt law. h.i- - .ih ul i ,n to the

counties dotniii'-- over by unscrupulous

wbi'e radica'.-a- n il'ii .rant c .lor e p'(,.
pie. It lla- - b- en a r li f til !! till III-

cially. Tli "V are our br ll:r n. they are

bone nf nur I., ii Il h of our ll It

b.i- - .1 me ii iniuiy b- any other p irt el' the

St;. to. Uewlie . v.

Then- i; II I .'.le-li"- that the etititn, tit

in the Ki-- t is rapi-ll- f r J.ir-vi-

,r i iv ni'.r. II - r 'en: - to

the Wiimi .jteti .if,- .ml Si i, Inie
r".i:h ir nibeii ,1 In- - I'ri'-!- - who f.'t

d - lo wbetbi r be w.'.i'd e.

to - II Kile b. ill eollle- ill W itll

ii a. v f"i iiovene-- The patib tic

- i:t;, iieiit utter.-- in the one, an tie- lir-

III il'v ..felle of the Iillilblllio

h'oek- - that Wolllil II lie ll: r 'll II i'l tile

palii nt" til pav:y ill lie- nth r. hale i

d lb. on that he will accept the

ll cuiti.i'i'Ci an tb it b- i. tli- ui in lo

sic the :a: 1'. m-' tl

A outlier ivtn.tr'ntb'e ciseistb.it of Mr.
A. II. i. i.'Saii:iiibiii-i;- S C lib"
iva- - troubled wi;li :i nfe oil llie left
eoiisleiiily growing Worse. He con.lllted

many phy-- i, iatis, but notm ol'tlit-n- could
ilobitu any good. A tune after ho
began taking S S S the
He write-- : -- I have every I'aitli ill S. S. S,

It has done me inore good than all the
doctors and other inciliuues I ever took.

Mr. W. M. St.itihold. of Hampton,
county. H . w a.-- cured of cue tnoi-- t

violent and r, in irkable cancer- - in the hi-

story of disease, lie had an
' eatii.o can.-- r

'
on bis face for twelve

yeai-- : and it was ab. ut to destroy bis
NuiiiIki-- ol'doetors waited on him

witbeut li. lpiiig biin. About a yi ar ago
be I. takin-- a regular eijiir-- e of S. S.
S. - t it.-- I in hi nun word":

ln-i- y we - I leli ureatlv iii!.r.iW'il. The
..iiicet was art. iu its piecress and has

'.r.i Iu d v d. and - to day elltir.lv
lie-d- :roy. d baiii,- - be.-- re-

r .1 and tin- lb b tilled in with new
II -- Ii opto tb. in.r.'in of lb" eyelid. F.r

ni- nib- - I have coiwdcred lnl-e- lf

s inn an well, and to day pl.y-- ii i ms to- -

lloUllee UIC ll, II. My eu.-- e lias been a
matter of tn my 1'riends aud
neighbor-- , who witu .1 my iv.ui leif'ul
cure. '1'he doctor- - who know of tnv ens- -'

"CHRIST BEFORE PILATE,"

A Chicago paper declares that there

has been in existence for several months

a political seciet society, whose avowed

purpose is to control the Republican Na-

tional Convention, aud to prevent by any

means the nomination of iaiuc-- 11. lllaiue

for the l'resideucy by the couvcutiou. The

candidate of the society for the Presiden-

tial nomination u Judge Walter U. .

With Sherman. I Ireshaiu and Slid

ilau all iu tho Held it is not piobable that

the uiau from Maine will have a walkover.

Indeed it has beeu rumored that be would

retire (roui the livid.

HATS, NOnniKST SH.U'KS MOST APPHOVKD STVLKS. IIANDSOMS
I.IN'KOF M KN.-s.- ' Vdl'TllS' AXUCHILDKK.VS
Hnl'SI'.KKKI'INli COOliS OF ALL KIMS.

A COMI'LKTE STOCK OK HOOTS AN D SHOKS.BOANOKE NEWS,

Come and Look.

All for the Sum of S3.25.
Respectfully

admit the extraordinary puwer of the
Swift itie nil this drendllll und

urable -. anc.-r.'-

Treati-eo- n Hloid and Skin Piseases
luailed free.

Tiik SwtiT Si'K. ii tit ('..., Drawer li,

Ju benWe Will M. SI

A Western syudicatc has purchased the

famous l.ibby l'risou at liicbui'iud. aud

will remove aud it in Chicago.

It will v taken down very carefully, each

piece numbered, and will be put up aain
so as to appear exact'y a it does now

Kveu the same nails will be usjd. line of

the syndicate ill talking ol the seheuie said

that there is uo idea iu it of waving the

bluody shirt; it is simply a business specu-

lation fnr what there is in it. Now if
Johu Sherman call have it ready

for the next National Republican conven-

tion and induce that body to meet within

its walla the soldier elcmcut might boom

him into the uomiuatiuii.

j'lilieiary ut the Mate w;iv. in some part,
ignorant, and tier" were

no charitable .us erected, in. pr
wa made to aid tie' disabled wai

v. "oran or his widow, native North Caro-

linian- were pimci ibed from otlieial

and carpet badgers and ignorant '.!
were olev.it. d to of tru.--t and re

spi the coiiuli"s were

bankrupted, in a w..rd the
:nl in n ist r.it i. h was a cilre and in-

'IT pokcll

can li
S. it 22 It.me

be tilled

ol by bi.

ill for

C t I!

at the '!

all kn.w

- a li ly
place- - on tin

h will h ive t

I'.il1. Jul.--

i.v v. r, ,ni

te ,, III

ell. wbi

ti III llli

is a till

Atlanta, (la.

Ju-- t reeeived a beautiful line of pictures
in walnut and gilt I'tunies, The prices arc
su w thai all can invest.

1'. X. S A Mill ti fi Cn.
lldeva-- l l

r

tlieiinu iipm tin- State tb. 111

imis of war, and im iirnore; ipl.eiti III ,) tll.it

the favorable e, ui- -

iVoilM Coilltlieild liiui to
l r.uion o! tb bar. and

ssmaatsa
NKW AP 'KKTSIL.MKN'lM (ill.Lr.if. luwiei,

.lib- - cr." bv

tll.l' b .11 to b

are ibreit. n with bein,--

The American Agriculturist is rec-

ognized authority on all agricultu-

ral matters the world over. Each
number contains nearly 100 origi-

nal illustrations and original articles

ililuliug niei.-ur- were cnnnie-- ed or en
ciuiruged by tli, m.

Let lua brighter pie'ure. and

draw the contrast:

I'm the Peui cratie rule there are

public cllon!- in CVeiy iu the

State, for while and cobm-- chil.lr n: tin

sebnul fund h - e.mAn t M.lily until u
Ul.Wal-d-o- six llllll Ire t'l ilnllar- -

the ilia-.- - of learning that - con'., in,-- in tie
rep rt- W'h 'ih r or n it there - any cs

cap-- I'roui tlii- - ma-- - - doubt fill. It

s vui m i I" neee.-ar- by the l.il-- lulli:-be- r

nl'r- pi it- - d, by ninst lawyers, and

the va-- t am .not ,,(' c ii nino extant on all

0M
i

ii vein- are expended for public selimil-- :

r

r

the Legislature of "'. pasrvd an a. 1 au-

thorizing a si nt nt tho State

and under ihi-a- d.l.t lediie, .1. by m.itad
A- 'I'-'J t

on the Farm, Garden, Hearth and
Household from over 50 different

KkI'Iikmentativb Hkmikiisii.v. of
Ibis Statu has offered a bill to devote the

surplus iu the treasury to educational

w hich would, if passed.goiuto effect on

the 1st of next July. It is iuteuded to aid

common schools on the principle of the

bill unaeicd iu h would be ivcu

to the several Stall's without any restric-

tions aud in that respect is more acceptable

than the lllair bill. If Congress is so very

auxiuus Ui reduce the surplus by aiding

education it would be much better to do

soon the plan proposed by Mr. Henderson

tli ju that coutaiued in the Blair bill. Hut

we prefer that the surplus sboald be re-

duced by reducing taxation.

Jul ("iris li"I'iiLr tuutt in Vii

"'Hi t!ii w

r itli r w .it i

liini 1'i.r li
writers. Monthly; price $1.50.

'i k. !I' l'.rf v liini w
re i wli .. t'plc t.iUi tl

tvcin-ir- N.,v we s, t'

j.;. lii- ilij iih li i m im iliit'i:

A r.iM uy, .ludc
tj- it i irifl, ttiv vci- -

FALL AN 11"Our Homes; How to Beautify
Them, "beautifully illustrated, bound

r :i.,ii'k.iiM--

riai'k Hi.ikt--

pr m tMtiA.l :iiitl

ll' l.lV If I'U'llllli'lllC

w.utt a tn :iii fur (I iv-

K. t r. n I.T' il, s nt

willinut ;i inwiii iil

mi the im y

ortmr wIim h; ctn-.- '

Hire 'tin-Il- l with ill" State and lie' boli-lh-

s -t- b,- debt to So. .,S. Until bearing' f ,ur

per cent, inter.-- t and payable in thiity
veal.--; the cniiveii.-- iu blelml.ii
si- -i l.ll days and the pay ot' eaeb
b'oi-lat- - ti"t over S IJ'i f.r the s

the rite of taxation for Stale purpiM
lily deer.a-,,.- 1 Iron c ut- - ,.u

ibe one llllnJied dollar- - Worth i.f pi..peity
until it is uow only uvculy cent-- , i ne
fourth the rate und.r liepubli.au rule; two

one the whii,,.- - mid

oue f, r the n.groe- - -- ;tu l otic n

fin the deaf dumb mi l blind for the n

have been the p iiit.-nti u v

has been built and ippi-rtcd, and the
tabor of the cnlili - ba- - been to
build railroad.-a- n oiher work- - of inter
ual iiiiproveiueiils: a mu.iII pcti-i"- ti has
been oiveii lo needy ex Confederate sol-

dier- and their widow-- ; tin- orphan asylum
has been giveu ail appropriation Millici.nl
for all its needs; the Suite ( In ird has been

in cloth and gold, price $1.00.
"Christ on Calvary" and "Christ

before Pilate" are exquisite pictures
tlii- is (In- r .inn POVDER

Absolutely Pure.

:. w II :ts hrtin ami

ili.'y i;)!k of .Imlijo
.m- ii"t lummiiii'' liim
i iitiy iiii',T (liini it ii

h 'Ii vi' h.. u.-ii- iiiakf
l n. r tli.it ttoul.! In-

ri:trk Wliil- - w,

1'itr lilt' lr I) Hli
ulll'T iVill'li:! i! '.

a u mhI ..lit-- a ti.

I N reply to a letter of a ask-

ing why be bad votjd fur Mr. Lamar's

continuation as Associate e of ihc

Supreme court, Seu.Uur Lelaud Stanford

said bo did so because he c.uwdorcd him

one of Ihc best tncu in tlu S juth for the

place; that he is a broad,

uiau of a great deal of learning; that he

is a thoroughly converted I'uioiii.-t- , that

Mr. L iuiar's loyalty, and lo the

L'u'iuii was passed upon Conclusively when

both Houses of Congress provided for the

'1 !ii r

iiri'iilu
iirii". A inrtivel uf limity

Il 01. Vlile t'llll.illlil'Ml
r. kiml- - nu t t,e f. l.t Willi
'I l"ii sti,,rt Hi'iulit ul.iin or

i, ,1 onlv In culm. Kuyal
i n , un. IVull si V.

tivf in mlvam-ii- Stntr'- - iiiti-it- m

'jiinnluij; its riuliU Wii!t"!i Stithiirl, ln.li.it- p.

executed by photo-etchin- g and mez-zo-gravu- re

process, on heavy plate
paper 22 x 28 inches, from the cele

'Hi a h, 'it i'"U,'li li. i!in'
Cti'f ';;i:M.iut"i' it.

W.'M'.n.T. V. Hi.nt.-r- Wlviiini, rt:Kll. IT.-- NEAIt l int KTI.IK.S"'
-'. in:i.i IdU'rnn
tiiiinnili-i'i- t" enjiliiiiit',' siiiliili

.1.11 Km Ml.'
Witruiitun brated Munkacsy, price $1.00 each.j i. 1.

of ii mortffii,..',- ,,i enl",l to Killer-i.-

Hi - l.v I, A I117
le al III.- l. lti il.iv ofjiiin,

- Hii itiiv coin, iv In Li nk 76
,iyv I,.- iln- tin mil m1 t.i llie

,, il hi lh,' iniiri ll,,,!-- in llu.lhx in
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.The Roanoke News, one of the best

War; litmt.
.'.mi any .,1 M.ircli i w nil ilu- ruftil

., ltn lan.1.1 un.i ,t.. l,.
M

ll lllll
A

strengthened; the I'niver-ii- v bus been lbs
tered; the Agricultural P parttuent has
wrought a good work for i

purchased a large biiii.ling lor its uses,
of Labor St ni has been

Agriculiural Met hauical Col'ee
has been provided for: the Kupeiim ai ii

Supreme Court of the State haul adniini.--tme- d

even and exact jusliec lo all. and
of i. .n lias attached lo any

Petiiotralic judiie: a new Supreme court
and Library building has be n ereeted.

and a lioui" for the (Snvern r is nearly

siccc-Hsio- t i the presidency aud made him

an heir only a few removes from the pres-

idency, and that he did Hot thiuk it wise

ti reject anyone on the glound aloue that
he was eugag il in the late war. And

this will be, if it is u it already, the geu.r-a- l

scutiiueiit uf the North aud West as

soon as tho s liter second thought can as-

sert itself.

weekly papers in the State, pricernt.trr!i In- ittli a?.. rl t.rriilli n r.
h nl-.h r.i.imii lln.u lv I'ii.-.- fti crhiv

I l!if- ..r f,f.- I' .r I, t Jitwti.
T P H.iiU'M. i

vi.icli iiiuti-s-i - in tlmt triict
l li. leli KieliMi.t N liry t. lUnt in )ii

..'I'lil.iiiuiiri clt Hi aili.iiiiiih (lie luinN uf
Uurloli, 1 t. Ktiiri "f J (' Sim

l ili.er- - Hi,- Kumr
ni l ili,i e ill - It ..i.c L.v h

. IVtin-- 'il..-.a- .,
I I llhllllii.K ii IIKtHiK-- .

i.r 'wnl .i!,v
it V i' . IVIinmry T. IV n.
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completed: the county finance- - h ive been
in the main, mid eei.nuiiiicaliy man
aged, native and Stale loving North Caro
linians have administered the government
affairs, and no Slate in the l uion has bad
cheaper or heller governiu- - nt; in a W..I.I

the Peiuocrats have jtiven low taxes, gnnd

goverumeiil ami originated, aud carried
elTejl .measure.- - fi r tb It linen' of Un-

people. It has m ule some but
it n ctilies Iheiii. Il is in X rib Carolina
the only party of lloiiesty, Keonnmv and
Progress."

S3.ZS II! ADVANCE.
bip t iiifiij ni our pulruns, aixl m)ilic

thiit wp li;ivt-- ihii d:iv asiHt.itrd
with iiurfli in btiMiUHfl M li ,

lately f the Tanner A Ikl.mej
Kntfinu Cmnimny, ul Kichmood, Va. Mr.
iH'Uney is Hell known :m npntrtirul mu('hni
ist mill skilful nnH huinenl e ninef r, Hint we
reel assured that with w th1h;iII nn mldi- -

COM E & LOOK.
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I h uu lie. u a oreat sulferer from
for uvt r l. n veins; had it viry bad,

ciiuld hardly breathe Some niolna I

cud n..t sleep had tn walk the
Hr. I purch.is'd K y's Cream li.dai
and am u it freely, il is wnrking a cure
surely. I have advised several friends lo
use it, and with happy results in every
e no. il is the en j niediein abnve till oth-

ers made to cure eatiiirb. and it is worth
its Weight in gold. I thank (ind I luve
found a remedy I can u e with safely ami
that dots all that is claimed for it. It is
curing my deafness. 11. W. Speny, Hart-

ford, Cunn.

lion to our tirin, we run proline complete
iwttisl'iiction to all who will favor un with
their order. The style of the lira) from thin

A in iveui. ut is alleged to be ou foul iu

Maine lo overthrow the prohibitory policy.

For over thirty years prohibitionists have

had all the legislation they desired upon

the subject, and the failure uf prohibition

topruiiitiii lias led to tins iiostiie move-

ment. It bsikstu (he formation ol a li-

cense parly. The parlies interested in the

movement declare that the present pro-

hibitory law is wrong and impracticable,

subversive of the personal liberty of the
citii-- o sod that it cannot be enforced

without resort to extreme arbitrary meth-

ods.

This voices the sentiments of a large

number of both Republicans and Demo-

crats, but whether they can be induced to

sever I heir party ties and rally under the
banner of license remains to be seen. A

prominent Republican observer says: "It
is my candid belief (hat within live years

Mains will ehunge und be a licenss law

iiule. I am sutisKcd that high license;
with proper safeguards, will do more to
promote the cause of temsranoe than
prohibition." . (j
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TAI'I'KV, STi:i:i, & OKLAXKY.

Present subscribers who wish to
take advantage of this offer can do
so by forwarding to us the amount
they owe and $3.25 in addition.

Address

The history uf Abraham Lincoln now

bcin , piiMblied in the Cinhn ii Magazine

is certniiily very sln.nu'ly partisan. Ti e

New York Slur assorts nn the authority ul

Mr. Ward Limon, Mr. Lincoln's trusted
friend and biographer, that the so called

histoty is inaccurate and that facts are

fulsilird ill many particu'urs. The wmlv

has been from the lirst a un lul uf tbu mai --

ner in nbiek history should uut be wrilteu.

Marshal's Lituion 's letter proves it tu be

totally unreliable. An) one who bus read

any of the hist ry and who U at all familiar
with tils occurrences of the late war can

pot but recognize the fact that the

Apprwiatinff the lilwrul putroiKif with
which we have lwii tiivored, without break
or intermismon nnder the name nmJiHjjement
for more than forty yearn pant, we nxlc for
a coutimintiou ot the twiine to our new firm

TAPPEV 8TEKI

Ik you select 'oo I and healthy food for
your family, you should also look to the wel-

fare of your baby, all troubles of
early childhood nothing,' is than Dr.
Bull's Haby Syrup. I'riee twenty-fir- e

cents.
Uncord of merit the popular priuse

acoordni to I.aiador by reason of ils
worth as a household remedy. Price

"5 cents.

mmOSB MQW1,
We alio keep on band at low prioss voodra

COFFINS & CASKETS.
promptly tiled.

V. N. STAIN BACK 1 CO

X have thii day been admitted to an in-

terest to the ubovft flrtn aud wllcit the
of my frieode.state Usry is simply i partisan political

nient.
A beautiful line of castora from $3 to

f ti. P. N. Stai.nback I Co,
ALEX, PEUXET.

--JOT x,i


